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In this paper, I reflect on and evaluate a four year full-time programme that I developed and led for five years 1990-1995 for mature (i.e. over 21 years old) students in urban, multi-ethnic, working class Crawley, West Sussex, UK. 

This program attempted to develop `critical reflection' in teachers based on Marxist class analysis, a metanarrative of economic and social justice, a critical analytical evaluation of their own practice and of the school-sites where they were based, and a commitment to developing teachers as public transformative intellectuals. This was in contrast to the increasingly (and now, overwhelmingly) technicist, site-based, and de-theorised teacher education/ preparation programmes in England and Wales.

As Course Leader and Developer, I selected a number of Marxist/ radical/ transformative staff, focused on selecting radicalised students for entry to the programme, tried to select schools with a radical/ socialist/ anti- racist, anti- sexist ethos and staff, and developed what I hoped would be a critical transformative, theorised and effective curriculum content- with varying degrees of success. 

In this paper I 
	situate the programme within its ideological and policy contexts
	engage in a `ten years on' evaluation of the ideological effectiveness of the program based on individual and small group interviews with the ex-students (now teachers) who qualified in 1994/5
	evaluate both the effectiveness (in ideological and skill terms) of the programme
	try to ascertain and question the likely effects of Radical Left/ Marxist programmes in current capitalist society, within the context of contemporary developments in `critical' and `critical revolutionary' teacher education programmes.
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1. Abstract: Aims of the paper





3. The global and national ideological contexts: 
 global neo-liberalism
 the compression and suppression of critical space in education and society
 the ideological and repressive  aspects of the teacher education state apparatuses

4. The national policy context: schooling and teacher education in England and Wales 1979-2004
liberal-progressivism and some egalitarianism
neo-conservatism and neo-liberalism

5. Evaluation of the effectiveness of the Course (in terms of ideology and praxis)

6. A `ten years on' evaluation of the ideological effectiveness of the 
program based on interviews with the ex-students (now teachers) who qualified in 1994/5/6

7. Likely effects of Radical Left/ Marxist programmes in current capitalist polities
 the limitations of ideological intervention
 the necessity for ideological intervention

8. Teacher Education for economic and social justice. 





Crawley B.Ed. Programme Philosophy, Aims and Objectives


The philosophy of the programme was to develop 'critical reflection', what the February 1992 Quinquennial Review (of the WSIHE BEd) referred to as

 "the underlying emphasis on critical thought for the reflective practitioner" (para. 9.3.1). (CHIHE, 1995a: 5).

Course Aims of the Crawley B.Ed. (Bachelor of Education) Course 

to develop
	`critical reflection' in teachers

	based on Marxist class analysis

	a metanarrative of economic and social justice

	a critical analytical evaluation of their own practice

	…and of the school-sites where they were based

	a commitment to developing teachers as critical public transformative 	intellectuals

…..This was in contrast to the increasingly (and now, overwhelmingly) technicist, site-based, and de-theorised teacher education/ preparation programmes in England and Wales.

The Crawley Primary BEd for Mature and Non-Standard Entry Students 1990-1996:
 A Radical Left  Teacher Education Course

	Four Year full-time B.Ed. course

	Three Intakes: 1990, 1991, 1992 (Students graduated 1994, 1995, 1996)

	Total students: 106 

	Aimed at recruiting under-represented groups/ mature and non-standard entry students

	Aimed at developing Critical Reflection

	Designed under the 1989 CATE Criteria

	Students taught 4 days a week at Crawley, one day a week at WSIHE

	More time in school than requires by 1989 criteria

	Selected school teachers taught some (professional) curriculum modules

	Replaced by Three Year BA(QTS) course designed under the CATE Circular 14/93

Radical Characteristics of the Crawley B.Ed. Course

attempt to
	select Marxist/ Radical Left/ transformative staff

	select radicalised or radicalisable students for entry to the programme

	select schools with a radical/ socialist/ anti- racist, anti- sexist ethos and staffing

	develop what I hoped would be a critical transformative, theorised and effective curriculum content 

Two distinctive characteristics of the Crawley B.Ed.

	a Radical Left course influenced by Marxist and Socialist analysis and commitment to egalitarianism, critical reflection, and economic and social justice; 

	secondly, a model for Initial Teacher Education enabling theory and practice to inform each other (to a greater extent than two other extant models of ITE).  

	In general terms, the Crawley BEd departed from other ITE courses validated under the 1989 CATE criteria, in that students spent substantially more time spent in schools than required by the CATE criteria of 1989 

	Also, it included systematic attempts to theorize and critically analyse school practices. 






 to establish an alternative to:

 (i) the overwhelmingly college-based BEd/ BA (QTS) model, predominant in the 1980s and 1990s (until the impact of Circular 14/93)

(ii) to the Radical Right's preferred options of overwhelmingly school-based models of ITE 
(such ITE courses – post Circular 14/93 and, in some HEIs, post Circular 14/89  were/ are non-theorized, non-critical, non-egalitarian). 

The Crawley BEd course aimed to provide more days in school than on the WSIHE BEd .






The CATE criteria of 1989  under which the WSIHE BEd and its Crawley BEd variant were designed, stipulated that students should spend a minimum of 100 days in school. 

WSIHE main site BEd students (for example the 1989–94, 1990–94 and 1991–95 cohorts) spent                                                                                118.5 days in school. 

Crawley BEd students  spent 25 days more than students on the main campus of WSIHE/ ChIHE.                                                                           143.5 days in school

In 1993, CATE Circular 14/93 stipulated a minimum                  150 days in school, but this was accompanied by the major reduction in HEI study, in theoretical and critical content.







Models of School- Higher Education Collaboration

	Integrated models	
Traditional HEI-led models[e.g. 1970s, many 1980s ITE courses]	HEI-led/school-focused agenda 	Weak school baseA	Strong school baseC[e.g. Articled Teachers]	New school-led models[e.g. LicensedTeachers] 
	Jointly led/ joint agendae.g.Crawley B.Ed.	B [e.g. IT-INSET]	D[e.g. courses post 1992/93 criteria]	





……the training as a whole remained firmly controlled by the college; it was they who constructed the course and located the opportunities for collaborative work within it. 

Moreover, the intention of the collaborative work was not necessarily to induct students into the work of a particular school. In comparison with more recently developed school-based models [e.g. those following the regulations of 1992/93 and since]

 the aims were more generally conceived. … it was the task of the tutor to place that learning in a broader framework for the student (Furlong et al, 2000: 62)


Crawley BEd and the WSIHE Main site BEd: Similarities and Differences

Similarities	Differences
1. written course unit objectives	1. staffing
2. written course unit general outline	2. location (and support handbook for in-school work)
3. course unit assessment	3. selection of partner schools
	4. delivery (i) detailed weekly sessions(ii) permeation of social justice issues




Selection of partner schools

Deliberate attempt to place students in schools with an egalitarian democratic ethos (both for student serial school practice, and for their teaching practice).

Extensive use was made of four schools that claimed to prioritise equal opportunities. 

Amongst these, for example, was one of a very small number of schools with a policy document on social class, as well as on 'race' and gender.

At another, much priority was given to democratic learning, with a formal dialogue system through which students respond to teachers' marking and reports (nationally, this was one of very few Primary schools with a School Council). 

In all four schools commitment to (and, where possible, experience of) equal opportunities was an important criterion for the appointment of teaching staff to the school.

Other partner schools were selected simply because they appeared to be well run and efficient at promoting pupil learning
and because they appeared to me or my colleagues to be welcoming to students. 

Radical Left, egalitarian schools were identified by political and social contacts, and by professional acquaintance with school policy documents, prospectuses and staff .

One professional network to aid the identification of egalitarian schools was the Crawley area Equal Opportunities Support Network, 

We both also participated in local Equal Opportunities 'Training Days' held by Crawley schools. 









Course Delivery and Content: Curriculum

Differences in the delivery of the Crawley modules cf the WSIHE modules

	the location was partly in schools (as described above), and the content was supported by 'critical' concepts and questions in a handbook accompanying the school-based work

	 the weekly focus of delivery differed from that of the main site in terms of the increased focus of the weekly sessions on contextual, theoretical, and critical concepts, data and approach. This embraced student pre-reading, handouts, references, lectures and student discussions

	 there was a greater degree of permeation within sessions on the above issues and approaches. 

Curriculum Detail for Student and Teacher Education Courses

	SocialClass	'Race' and Religion	Sex	Sexuality	SpecialNeeds
What's the problem?Evidence/data on inequalityQuantitative statisticalQualitative student's life histories children's life historiesinclassroomsschool institutionsthe education systemITEsocietal structures (e.g. housing, employment, politics, media)					





Curriculum Detail for Student and Teacher Education Courses…continued

	SocialClass	'Race' and Religion	Sex	Sexuality	SpecialNeeds
Anti-egalitarianism policy developments which seek, or have the effect of, increasing inequality in:classroomsschool institutionsthe education system/ITEsociety and societal structures					




3. The global and national ideological contexts: 
	global neo-liberalism
	the compression and suppression of critical space in education and society





	the compression and suppression of critical space in education and society




John McMurtry on the commodification of education

 'systematic reduction of the historically hard won social institution of education to a commodity for private purchase and sale' (1991, p. 216), 

where the 'commodification of education rules out the very critical freedom and academic rigour which education requires to be more than indoctrination' (1991, p.  215).

	the ideological and repressive  aspects of the teacher education state apparatuses

4. The national policy context: schooling and teacher education in England and Wales 1979-2004





New Labour has (for example through its regulations of 1998 (DfEE, 1998)) to an overwhelming extent, accepted the Radical Right revolution in ITE, as it has in schooling 

the Conservative legacy has scarcely been amended in terms of

	routes into teaching
	the changing nature of teachers' work
	changed curriculum and assessment 
	The National Literacy Strategy (NLS) for schools, which dominates student teacher preparation for teaching English, has further decontextualized and straitjacketed the teaching of reading. 
	The modelled methodology of the NLS has affected pedagogy throughout primary schooling

…….For millions of working class children, in particular, education has become uncritical basic skills training. 


The post 1992/93 change in ITE – the move to more classroom-based ITE.

Calderhead (1998)
'potentially conservative effects of a greater involvement of classroom teachers in the training process' 

Some increase in the school-centred and school-based component of undergraduate ITE courses could provide a more appropriate immersion into the practices of teaching, learning and schooling, and facilitate, organize and encourage the application of theory to practice and practice to theory. 

But:. The intensification of lecturers' work has meant that the time allocated to tutors for each teaching-practice student has been reduced substantially. 

For example, at WSIHE in the 1980s an eight-week PGCE block teaching practice used to merit eight tutor visits. This was cut to five by 1996. The final year BEd teaching practice of nine weeks used to merit nine tutor visits, by 1996 it merited six. Also, in the Autumn and Spring Terms of 1995/1996 ChIHE link tutors were allocated thirty minutes instead of one hour for each observation visit per student. 

These reductions in actual contact time between HEI tutors and students inevitably reduce the ability to relate theory and practice to each other. 


The Effects of Classroom Based ITE

Prior to the CATE 1992 Secondary and 1993 Primary criteria (which increased the amount of school-basing within BEd/BA[QTS] and PGCE courses), students on ITE courses had been spending too little time in schools. 

This is not to accept the over-reliance and over-emphasis on school-based and school-centred ITE, characteristic of Conservative government rhetoric and policies in the late 1980s and early 1990s.

This aspect of teaching practice – of schools and class teachers insisting more on student teachers emulating their own practice – has become far more pronounced since the introduction of the National Curriculum and the National Literacy Strategy. 

Together with most teachers, most student teachers now have far less autonomy over both content and pedagogy than in the 1970s and 1980s. They have been controlled







On average, at the end of their courses the Crawley student marks were 2% higher than for WSIHE/ ChIHE Main site (based) Primary BEd students in all three cohorts. 





Performance on teaching practice, measured by the percentage of distinctions and the percentage pass rate, was approximately the same for the first cohort at Crawley as for their WSIHE/ ChIHE peers. 









Working Class and non-traditional entry students


It was also intended that the course would recruit working-class students and students from minority ethnic groups.

The course proved to be highly successful in recruiting students from working-class backgrounds. 

Of the first five cohorts of the 174 entrants to the Crawley off-main site Centre – i.e. three BEd and two BA(QTS) cohorts – more than half of those willing to identify their social class position identified themselves as 'working class' 

Of the 158 BEd and BA(QTS) students recruited into the Crawley Centre between 1990 and 1995, 53 identified themselves as 'working class' (34%), 44 as 'middle class' (28%), while 61 (39%) did not self-identify their social class. 

Also, 59% of the students were the first in their family to have entered higher education, at a time preceding the considerable expansion of higher education that took place in the late 1990s;

 56% of the students had left school prior to the age of 18, only 7% after that age; 

32% of students entered the BEd/BA(QTS) courses via standard (A level or equivalent) qualifications, 32% through Access courses, and 36% through 'Mature Non-Standard Entry'.

Comparative course Evaluation by Crawley BEd trained Newly Qualified Teachers and Student Teachers
– Number of Respondents


	1993 Graduates surveyedin Spring, 1994	1994 Graduates surveyed in Spring, 1995	1995 Graduates surveyed, Summer 1996 	1994 Final- year students surveyed in Summer 1994	1995 Final year students surveyed in Summer 1995	1996Final-yearstudentssurveyed in Summer,1996	Total n







Three Aspects for which Crawley Students feel Better Prepared/ More Satisfied than WSIHE/ChIHE Students

(This shows the percentage of respondents considering themselves very well prepared or well prepared to teach – i.e. ranking 1 or 2 in the 5-point satisfaction scale) 

	CrawleyStudents 1996n=23	CrawleyStudents1995n=26	CrawleyStudents1994n=19	ChIHEStudents1996n=104	ChIHEStudents1995n=84	WSIHEStudents1994n=21
Q7m.Children from different cultural back-grounds	39%	40%	47%	10%	20%	33%
Q7n.Socially deprived children	26%	40%	42%	30%	14%	33%




Three Aspects for which Crawley Students are More Satisfied with the Emphasis given than WSIHE/ChIHE Students

(Showing the percentage of respondents considering themselves satisfied with the emphasis – i.e. response number three on the questionnaire)

	CrawleyStudents1996n=23	Crawley Students1995n=26	Crawley Students 1994n=19	ChIHEStudents 1996n=104	ChIHE Students 1995n=84	WSIHE Students 1994n=21
Q8eTeaching practice	61%	53%	57%	54%	46%	29%
Q8qCritical questioning and evaluating current practice/ developments in education	87%	85%	74%	61%	65%	67%
Q8Democratic participative pedagogy (teaching and learning methods)	83%	54%	74%	72%	49%	47%













Ideological Value Added: the Effect of Course Ideology on Student Teacher and NQT Ideology.

To assess whether course ideologies make any difference to Student Teacher and NQT ideologies: a Comparison of the responses of Crawley and of WSIHE/ChIHE NQTs and student teachers to a series of fifteen questions, designed to elicit ideological perspectives. 

sample questions are about how much emphasis (on a Likert ranking scale of 1 to 5) should be placed on 
	becoming a teacher who is a 'transformative intellectual',
	how much emphasis on anti-racism
	on social egalitarianism
	on critically questioning and evaluating current practice and developments in    education. 

Other questionnaire items relate to the emphasis required on
	delivering the National Curriculum subjects







Analysis of Ideological Value Added Data

In various dimensions, Crawley 1994 NQTs started their courses particularly rating emphases on 'social egalitarianism', 'being a transformative intellectual', 'using democratic teaching and learning methods', and 'critically questioning current practice and developments in education', more highly than WSIHE 1994 NQTs. 

When they had finished the course, however, they ranked the importance of these aspects – indeed, all fifteen aspects – similarly to WSIHE 1994 NQTs.


The responses of student teachers are similar to NQT responses. 

Crawley 1995 students ranked a number of dimensions – anti-racism, social egalitarianism, democratic methodology and transformative teaching – more highly at the beginning of the course than did ChIHE 1995 students.

However, at the end of the course their ratings were very similar to ChIHE 1995 student teachers.


Sample Table of responses to `Ideological Value Added Questionnaire’

NQT and Student Teacher rankings of the Importance, after/near the end of their courses, of Selected Aspects for Inclusion on ITE courses- (Rankings are on a 1 to 5 scale where 1 = high emphasis, 5 = no emphasis at all)

	NQTs	Student Teachers
	Crawley NQTs, graduated 1995	WSIHENQTs, graduated. 1995	Crawley Students,(Year 4) 1995	ChIHE Students(Year 4) 1995	Crawley Students(Year 4)1996	ChIHE Students(Year 4)1996
Social egalitarianism	3.73	3.31	2.74	2.91	1.95	2.46
Being a transformative intellectual	3.27	3.40	3.11	3.05	2.21	2.64
Using democratic teaching and learning methods	2.93	2.72	2.37	2.61	1.91	2.16

Why was the third Crawley cohort entry more radicalised?

Why was the Crawley student teacher cohort questioned in 1996, more radicalized at the end of the course than the other cohorts of student and newly qualified teachers?

The only major difference in the course followed by the Crawley 1996 student teacher cohort was that the Course Leader and Deputy Course Leader, the two 'Radical Left' core staff referred to above (under the heading Staffing) left the course for, respectively, the final year, and the final two terms of the four-year course. 

Informal interviews carried out with members of this cohort indicate that they found a pronounced difference between what they saw as the relatively dynamic, politicized and socially contextualized nature of their course under the former 'Radical Left' leadership, and what they saw as a more downbeat, technicist leadership for the final two terms of their course.

The experience of contrast may have been informative, yet it would be ironic indeed if the relative success of the 'Radical Left' transformation of student teachers were to continue to depend on the dismissal and removal of Radical Left staff near the end of the course, and on the subsequent conservatization of the ITE curriculum following three years of (left) radicalization.


Analysis of Both sets of Data (New Teacher in School Quantitative Data)  and the Ideological Value Added Data


One major conclusion is available from the 'New Teacher in School' and 'Ideological Value Added' data

Rrespondents from both courses agree, substantially, by the end of their courses, on what they consider important aspects of ITE course.

The Crawley and the WSIHE/ ChIHE respondents do not agree, however, on the adequacy of their courses in preparing them for teaching. 

In other words, the overall comparative data shows that NQTs and final-year students from different courses (other than the Crawley 1996 student cohort) substantially agree at the end of their courses on what should be or should have been included, and what degree of emphasis various aspects should be given in ITE courses. 

Yet their evaluations of how well their courses match or matched up to these fairly common expectations does vary considerably. This is to say that students and NQTs differ considerably on how well they have been prepared for teaching.





Who may have been influenced by the course ideology – students or NQTs in general, or a select number, who 'get turned on' by the ideology? 

Although this reaction could be counterbalanced by those who 'get turned off', more extensive analysis of course effectiveness might need to consider effects on

a whole cohort of students

or on a cadre, a vanguard ideological elite whose subsequent life, material and work practice might be informed by – and inform – democratic, egalitarian schooling and political activism.

The Influence of Tacher Educators

Other evidence that teacher educators influence the attitudes of their charges.

MacLeish (1970) undertook a large-scale study of attitude change amongst student teachers…

 'We must … assume that the colleges influence their students towards radicalism (in respect to educational values) ... the change being also in the direction of the views of lecturers'. 






Crucially, critical reflection is a defining characteristic of teachers who attempt to be transformative intellectuals. Radical Left educators argue, with Troyna and Sikes, that:

Training students to be mere functionaries in our schools rather than educating them to assume a more creative and, dare we say it, critical role is precisely the name of the game at the moment. But should we abandon pre-service education courses entirely and hand the reins over entirely to practising teachers? We think not. (Troyna and Sikes, 1989: 26).

This view is based on research evidence suggesting that:

many teachers continue, consciously or otherwise, to make important decisions about the organization, orientation, and delivery of the formal and informal curricula on grounds which are racist, sexist and discriminatory in a range of significant ways. 

Should we, therefore, succumb to a system of teacher education/training in which these practices could well be reproduced systematically?

Or should we, instead, develop pre-service courses geared towards the development of a teaching force which reflects in a critical manner on taken-for-granted assumptions, which can articulate reasons for contesting some of the conventional wisdoms about pupils, their interests and abilities, and which, ultimately, might influence future cohorts?

In short, shouldn't we be encouraging students to be intellectual about being practical? (Troyna and Sikes, 1989)

7. Likely effects of Radical Left/ Marxist programmes in current capitalist polities
 the limitations of ideological intervention and the necessity for ideological intervention





	the school acculturation process

	the need for NQTs and student teachers to survive by concentrating particularly on the material aspects of their work practice – on effective teaching, class control, motivation techniques, lesson preparation and marking (see Calderhead and Gates, 1993: 3–4).

	the historical restructuring of Initial Teacher Education – the exercise of force, of restructuring the ideological structures of teacher education and schooling, the first, at least, with little support for the policy…

	… the repressive aspects of the ideological state apparatus of teacher education

	…. and of schooling

Indications of the hegemonic ideological intervention, formally and forcibly imposed (by legal requirement) upon schools and ITE, through Conservative state policy and the development of Radical Right strategy since 1979 

The Radical Right did not persuade the education community of the rationale for its restructuring. It did not gain consent. 

It did not achieve hegemonic acceptance for the Initial Teacher Education part or facet of its Thatcherite ideology. 





The close relationship between the state and government, and between capital and the state, must be central to any contemporary theory seeking to explain the reform of teacher education in England and Wales since the late 1970s. 

Agency and Autonomy of Teachers and Teacher Educators

I recognize and do not underestimate the limitations on the agency and autonomy of teachers, teacher educators, cultural workers and their sites, and indeed, the very limited autonomy of the education policy/political region of the state from the economic. 

McLaren and Baltodano (2000) note the 'greater restrictions on the ability of teachers to use their pedagogical spaces for emancipatory purposes' (p. 34).

I give rather less credence than Ball (1994a, b) and Smyth and Shatlock (1998) to the notion that teachers, and teacher educators, are able to 'co-write' texts such as curriculum and assessment circulars (see Hill, 2001a; Evans, Davies and Penney, 1994). 

8. Teacher Education for economic and social justice. 

Radical Left Principles for Education

1. More resources and funding for education (e.g. through higher rate of tax on profits and the rich, and by spending less on defence) resulting, for example, in smaller class sizes
2. An end to selection in schooling and the development of fully comprehensive schooling and further and higher education system, i.e. a change in the structure of schooling 
3. An end to the competitive market in schooling;
4. commitment to egalitarian policies aimed at achieving vastly more equal outcomes regardless of factors such as social class, gender, 'race', sexuality and disability, and the egalitarian redistribution of resources within and between schools, via positive discrimination for under-achieving individuals and groups
5. A curriculum which seeks to transform present capitalist society into a democratic socialist one

6. Opposition to some key aspects of liberal-progressive education, such as non-structured learning and minimal assessment of pupils/school students and reliance on the Piagetian concept of 'readiness' (see…) 
7. An egalitarian and anti-elitist common curriculum
8. An egalitarian and anti-elitist informal (hidden) curriculum




engaging in critical pedagogy, with a commitment to developing critical reflection 
political activist committed to struggling for social justice and equality inside and outside the classroom

10. Increasing local community democratic accountability in schooling and further and higher education (e.g. LEA powers) and decreasing those of 'business' and private enterprise
11. Local community involvement in the schools and colleges
12. Increasing the powers of democratically elected and accountable Local Government (Education Authorities) with powers to 
	redistribute resources
	control quality
	engage, inter alia, in the development and dissemination of policies for equality (e.g. anti-racist, anti-sexist, anti-homophobic policies and policies seeking to promote more equal outcomes for the working class and the disabled)
13. A schooling system, the aim of which is the flourishing of the collective society, the community, as well as the flourishing of the individual
14. Fostering cultures within the classroom and within school and further education and higher education workplaces that are
	democratic
	egalitarian 
	collaborative and collegiate – i.e. to replace what is sometimes a brutalist managerialist culture with a more open and democratic one

Socialist Alliance Education Manifesto, 2001 (UK General Election) 

	Improve pay and conditions for teachers and other education workers.
	Stop and reverse Private Finance Initiative and Public-Private Partnership schemes in education
	Abolish Education Action Zones
	There should be a comprehensive review of the national curriculum, to involve (among others) teaching unions and experts chosen by them
	Abolish league tables and the current testing system.
	End charitable status and tax privileges for Eton, Harrow and other private schools. Abolish private education.
	Since the Tories destroyed the school meals service a million children living in poverty do not have access to a free school meal – for many the main meal of the day. We say all children should have free nutritional breakfast and lunch at school.

Socialist Alliance Education Manifesto, 2001 (UK General Election)… continued 
	For free after-school clubs and play centres for all that need them.
	Ensure provision of a full range of arts, sports and sex education in all schools
Of course, education is not just about children. Young people and adults at colleges and universities – and the staff who work in them – have also suffered under both the Tories and Labour, which imposed tuition fees and ended free higher education. 
We say: 
	Abolish tuition fees and student loans. We call for free education and a living grant for all further and higher education students, funded from taxation on the high paid and on big business, which wants skilled workers but is getting them on the cheap.
	People of all ages should be entitled to free education and training facilities
	For the return to local democratic control of education at all levels, to include representatives of education workers, students and the wider community




In keeping aloft ideals of plurality of thought, of economic and social jus​tice and of dissent, teachers, teacher educators and the community must resist the ideological hijacking of our past, present and future.

Teachers and teacher educators are too strategically valuable in children's/students' education to have slick media panaceas and slanted ministerial programmes attempting to dragoon them into being uncritical functionaries of a conservative state and of the fundamentally and essentially inegalitarian and immoral society and education system reproduced by the capitalist state and its apparatuses. 

What should teachers be like???

teachers must not only be skilled, competent, classroom technicians. 

They must also be critical and reflective and transformative and intellectual, that is to say, they should operate at the critical level of reflection. 

They should enable and encourage their pupils/ students, not only to gain basic and advanced knowledge and skills: they should enable and encourage their pupils/ students to question, critique, judge and evaluate 'what is', 'what effects it has', and 'why?' And to be concerned and informed about equality and economic and social justice – in life beyond the classroom door and within the classroom walls. 

Rikowski (2002) describes such radical educators as those `advocating education as an aspect of anti-capitalist social transformation'. 
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